presentation, in nineteen of which the membranes were intact at the time of version, and nine of which were in connexion with placenta praevia.
Every experienced accoucheur, however, will doubtless have -now and again met with a case in which strong pains have pressed the presenting shoulder far into the pelvis, and in which the turning of the foetus, no matter which leg is seized first, cannot be accomplished till both legs have been brought down. Of recent years, G. E. Herman2 has described three cases where strong contraction of the lower uterine segment was an obstacle to the turning of the foetus, even after both legs were brought down. I myself met with a pronounced case of this kind in Berlin some months ago; and as it gives an illustration of the condition described by Herman in a more advanced stage, I should like to communicate it here?inasmuch, as also pointed out by Galabin and Champneys, 3 as an extrusion of the lower uterine segment as a hindrance to version in transverse presentation is of very rare occurrence nowa-days. My case was that of a* multipara, 41 In the majority of cases of dorso-anterior position, the lower leg will lie in front behind the symphysis immediately after the version is accomplished. An exception to this is formed, however, by those dorso-anterior positions in which the breech is situated in the fundus, and the mechanical process in turning the foetus resembles that employed in head presentation. In such cases?as I have observed on the living subject, and as, moreover, any one may easily convince himself of with the phantom?it will often be found, on taking the leg that corresponds to the presenting shoulder, that this leg lies at the back, after version, in the hollow of the os sacrum, and must therefore now rotate to the front. Take, for example, a first dorso-anterior transverse position. In such a case, if the breech lies deep near the os uteri, the lower leg when taken will come immediately behind the symphysis ; but should the breech, in the position supposed, be situated high in the fundus (and this not infrequently happens in practice), then, having regard to the origin of the position, we must consider it as a second head presentation, in which the head has been diverted so far to the left that the shoulder, and not the head, constitutes the presenting part; as in the second head presentation, the breech in the case supposed is situated high to the right in front, the legs high to the left behind. If now from the second head presentation we desire to turn in such a way that the leg which is taken shall come in front behind the symphysis after version, we must bring down the left leg; in the case we take, however, if we regard it as a transverse presentation?and this, from a practical standpoint, we are bound to do?the left leg is the further one. If the operator, as I have done in practice, draws this further leg down, it will come in front behind the symphysis after the completion of version, the mechanical process being analogous to that in the second head presentation. If, on the other hand, the operator follow the rule that in dorsoanterior transverse positions the lower leg {i.e., the one corresponding to the presenting shoulder) is to be chosen, and therefore grasps the right leg, he will find in the case we take?as I have found in practice (see Case No. 23, cp. Case No. 29) , and as others must certainly have done?that the leg he has taken (here the right) will be found posteriorly immediately after version in the hollow of the os sacrum, since the foetus, on the drawing down of the leg, has turned in a fashion analogous to that in the second head presentation.
Whether, in the case here taken, the turning of the foetus will happen in the manner just described, or in such a way that the leg which is grasped (the lower one) will come under the symphysis immediately after version will depend, in my opinion, partly upon the flexibility of the foetus, partly upon the degree of contraction of the uterus about the foetal trunk. Galabin, in the work referred to, searchingly investigated the importance of the first-named factor with regard to the turning round of the foetus, and it is clear that in dorso-anterior positions, with the breech situated in the fundus, that the lower leg {i.e., the one which corresponds to the presenting shoulder) can only be drawn forward along the lateral uterine wall towards the symphysis pubis, when the flexibility of the trunk is such that it can be to a certain extent doubled up, so to speak, over its right or left side. Now, this degree of flexibility will be c especially induced when the tonus of the body is suspended, and therefore when the child is dead or in danger of death. It is, moreover, evident that this last-named species of turning requires more space than that described above.
On It is a matter of absolute indifference which leg is seized in order to accomplish the turning of the foetus in utero.
If it is intended that the leg which is brought down and outstretched shall lie in front behind the symphysis immediately after version,, this result will be attained in the majority of cases when the lower leg (cp., however, p. 17) is brought down in dorso-anterior positions, and when the upper one is brought down (but see p. 16) in dorso-posterior positions.
If, however, there has been produced, through the version, an incomplete foot presentation with the posterior leg outstretched, then this latter will rotate to the front in such a way that the back of the foetus glides past the promontory.
If it is found necessary in cases of the last kind to complete the delivery, the artificial rotation of the foetal trunk about its longitudinal axis, so that the outstretched leg comes in front, should be done in the direction indicated above.
To illustrate the observed facts I give here some of the cases; the first eighteen observations have been published in the Archiv fur Gynakologie, vol. xxxi., Berlin, 1891.
Case XX., 28th of October 1891.?"VV., 33 years of age, iv.-para; twins; first child naturally born in head presentation; second child was situated in second incomplete foot-presentation (the back to the right) with prolapsed presenting posterior (left) leg. I ruptured the membranes; the procident leg fell at once down into the hollow of the os sacrum, and under strong pains the foetal trunk rotated from the right into the left half of the pelvic cavity with the back gliding past the promontorium, so that the prolapsed (left) leg came in front behind the symphysis; the mature living child was naturally born in the first complete footpresentation.
Case XXI., 3rd of December 1891.?H., 31 years of age, iii.-para. Liquor amnii escaped thirty-six hours ago, when os incompletely dilated; first breech -position (back to the left).
On my arrival I found the breech still at the pelvic brim, and I brought down the posterior (right) leg, which after that was situated in the hollow of the os sacrum. When strong pains came on, the foetal trunk rotated from the left into the right half of the pelvic cavity with the back gliding past the promontorium, so that the leg down came in front behind the symphysis; as soon as the breech was born I extracted the child with difficulty, caused by the narrow pelvis and the large child (length 55 ctms., circumference of the head 38 ctms.), which was still-born.
Case XXII., 12^ of December 1891.?S., vii.-para, second breechposition (back to the right).
Placenta praevia centralis; os dilated to the size of florin. Severe haemorrhage. I perforated the placenta with two fingers and brought down the posterior (left) leg, which then was situated in the hollow of the os sacrum and fixed by means of a noose, to stop the bleeding. When pains came on the foetal trunk rotated from the right into the left half of the pelvic cavity with the back gliding past the promontorium, so that the outstretched leg came in front behind the symphysis. Six hours later the mature child was naturally born in the first incomplete foot-presentation; child still-born.
Case XXIII., 20th of December 1891.?G., 29 When pains came on the foetal trunk rotated from the right into the left half of the pelvic cavity with the back gliding past the promontorium, so that the prolapsed leg came in front behind the symphysis. Four hours later the living child was born naturally in the first incomplete foot-presentation.
The President observed that Dr Nagel had laid the Society under a deep obligation by the paper which had just been read. It was of great value both in its scientific and practical aspects, and was an excellent example of the instructive kind of work we were accustomed to look for from our German colleagues. He (the President) was glad to have his own impressions confirmed that turning can be accomplished with equal facility whichever leg was laid hold of. It was extremely interesting to have had the exposition of the mode of delivery of the foetus in breech presentations with the posterior limb prolapsed, and the result of Dr Nagel's contribution would be to render all our teaching and our practice more definite. It gave promise of a successful session to have it initiated with such an admirable essay.
Dr Berry Hart had listened with great pleasure to Dr Nagel's paper, and would study it carefully.
Dr W. Nagel said that he felt very grateful to the President and the Society for the kind hearing given to his paper; he also thanked the Secretary, Dr Ballantyne, very sincerely for communicating his paper. He wished to emphasize that it was the manner of rotation of the foetus with the back gliding past the promontory, which he had observed constantly in his cases of incomplete foot-presentation with prolapsed posterior leg, and his conclusions from this fact to the study of version on one leg, which he considered as the chief points in his paper. To Dr James Ritchie Dr Nagel replied that he often had to deal with narrow pelves in his above-mentioned cases of transverse presentations, and that he was sure that the narrow pelvis in many of these cases was the cause of the transverse presentation.
